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lnter-Americsrn

Conmiss

ru"fitf

j.on on l{unan Rights

le*itus

Yo'[re assur:ed ds that Ambassador Listre would retu-rn from Cnsta Rica
to itct as 1:iaison betrveerr the government of Argentina aud. the luterAi:lericair Comtnission cn I-luman Rights due to arrive. here Septerrrber 6.
(tistre did not appear at the time Commission Executirre Sbcretary
Yargas Carrelto vi.sited Buenos Aires in late July to set up tire
Co:lrttrs.si olrf s visit.
Thi.s 1ed to Vargas Carrenoi s being rLceivetl
i:y Foreign l'{inistry toug}r- guy Jr:an Car'1os Arlia, rvhich set the
visj.t off to a bad start. It. was only rescued by the interveut.ion
of Irore j gn h{inist:er Pas tcr. )

Yoire rlescribed at, sonre lcngth the strong oppositj.on of the l,{inistry
of l'oreigr: Af fairs when President Videla .f irst orde red the l.iirristly
to'accqpt the visit of the Inter-Ameri.can Commission. Juan CarLos
Arlia fun:ed wheu he heald that the Connission r.iould be aLlowed trore
than just a visit to Argeirtina to study the
1ega1 aspclcts of tlie
.with
hnman rights situation he::e ,and he, along
his bdss, Adnira"J"
Montes, accrrsed the Presidency of traitorous behaviot. Yofre'
rec.alled tJrat rvhen the actual terms of reference for the yis:t
were rl,orked out with thc Cornrnission this had to be done by Colonel.
Cerda from the Presidentrs off ice
witjrout inforning tlie Foreign
Affairs Ministr'1.. A suggested letter draf ted at the Ministly
acceptirig the visit's te1'ns sought again to. limj t the Conuniss jon
to a 1ega1 look-see, so that. the entire letter had to be redrafted
at the Pre.sidency before being sent
Civi lian-[.1i1 i tar;'

itics
Not surprisingly .Yofre sairl that niilitary' gcitr'ernments are uliable to
fu:rctlorr withoui a stror:g tie 1;vith a civilian poLitical group 01groups to feed the "niilitares" and guide them throug)i the pitfalls.
of civili.an- sty-l,e poli-tics.
Frequently it is the role of the smal1 splinter parties to prorrjde
this servir:e one of the few times thase parties can t'do thcir
thitrg" and flor,rrj.sh. Yofre weni ofl tc mentj.orr also cirrilinn pel"-.
sonalities and cliques, rather than parties, that played roles in
nril itary governments.: Mor Roig rvas a ma jns tay of the Lanusse
adi:tjnistration,. fot exaniple; antl Yofle nentir:ned a cirril j.an *l:oui)
r"ror.v cj.rculating a::ound General ltiaz Bessone and his ,,Year 20tr0
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Foundation'r as being c,ne that stood beside General Ongania rluring
his presidency.
One of the big problems r+ith the present Videla governnent, consequence and cause of its I'degaste," is the fact that it now lacks
this lcind of civilian participation ano a plan to ge't back to
civilian ru1e.
Yofre attributed this to the fact that under the systen adopted
in March of 1976 botir the Air Force and the Navy has 33-1/3'", of
the official power apportionment. Thi.s has succeecled in interrupting political progl'ess that might have been nrade if YiOel-a
and company )rad been able to choose their civil"ians freely. Yofre
nerttioned, for' exanpLe, that it r1,as Videla t s wish to have a really
distinguished cabinet and that he would haye nalned prominent and
effective people last Noveinber had it it not been for rnilitary
poli-tics which "within 48 hor:rs" completely wrecked the President's
p lans and forced hirn to put nilitary unity ahead of political
il rogress. Yofre aske<1 rhetorically whether one could imagine a
t ess distinguis)red group than ntenbers of the present cabinet
w ith the obvious exception of Minis'ter of Economy }dartinez de Fioz.
Th j.s stalcmate means that General Videla's p1'esent civilian advisor,
Francisco ltloyano, can do virtually nothing, This will be true
"unti1 the rnilitary problern is resolvcd, " Yofre described the
political lj.eutenants of Viola as outstanding nen and good arnly
of f.icers , but lacking the po 1itical totrch. He described the
efforts' of the four colcnels (I believe they arc Are,va1o, Aguilal,
Pino and h{accl"ruchino) as resembling the step's an elephant iniEht
make in a forgst. "C1early these arny Inen are incapable of nalcing
a polj.tical p1an."
Yofre described as disadvantageous the personal style of General
Videla vihich seeks censensus rather than anasses power. FIe r.;e:rt
ontoo pine that this rrras even more the style of 6ener a1 Viola,
and he believes that ir,hen Generai Viola takes over the country' s
leadership its political crisis r,ritI continue insofar as General ]
Viola is unable to rnake new .po\rer arrangements.

I'hat Never Tool< Place
Ir{r. Chaflin reminded Mr. Yofre that about on.e year ago Yofre hras
predicting the itnininerrt departure from the scene of l'linister of
Economy Martinez, de Hoz and of Ambassador to ltrashington Aja Espi1.
Changes

Yofre responded that, as for lr{artinez de lloz, it would have been
impossible to fire tire one per'son in,the cabinet who appeared
to have a firm policy and an operating team. This could only
hate beerr done in"connection with the kind of, "Great Cabinet't
tha"t Videla rnight have had in nind but could not bring into
existence becar:se of. military opposition. Yofre also said that
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.to fire Martinez de l\oz as part qf a "Cabinet massecrerr would have
been the same kind of mistake Ongania made when he disbanded his
cabi,net and aLlowed Minister of Economy Krieger Vasena to depart
. for good. (COIi{MENT: Krieger Vasenats pragnatic economic policies
are often compared wlth those of h{artitrez de Hoz.)
.As for the firing of Arnbassador Aja Espil, Yofre pointed to a lack
of co:rsensus regardiug any possible alternatives among tlie military
- and'bLso the fact that-people r,rho might have been accepteble h'ere
unwi.lling to take the job because of the short time in office left
to this government. {C0I"{MBNT: This sounds a bit hollow. Anytlne
approach6d last September or 0ctober to'replace Aja Espi.l in
ltlashi.ngton,.would, a-ccording to the rr.tles of tlrat day, have been
able to count.on at least 18:nonths of a Videla governnent not,
it rvould seein, a particularly claunting prospect as Argentine governnents go.) Videla aslted Nartinez de lToz to suggest candidates,
and the l,linister canle up r^ritir three narnes , i nclucling Carlos Dietl
and Ra61 l,anus.se. Neit}:er candidate, howeyer r^ras a-ceptable to
all menbers of the Junta Yofre belieyed precisely because they
l{er:e know:: to have been suggesteci by }{artinez de Hoz. Martj.nez de
Hoz came up also with the nane of the Ccntral Bank's deputi, director'
Crlstian Zirn:nermann. Zimmernlann also proved unacc*ptable.
Former futbass adors : 01d But I rrterest in Insi tS
Mr. Chaplin aske d Iry Arnal<lo lnlusich had lasted such a short time
in Wash i.ngton. App oilrted by the new military tean after it took
office .in lr'larch 197 6, It{usich only stayed' in Washington only 40 to
'50 days before q uit ting his job and returning pernanentl"y t.o
Argentina. Yofr eb elieves that the basic problen was that }fusich
Lras. a presidenti a1 appointrnent nade at the behest of Martine"z
de Hoz -- who uent against tl"re grain of Admiral Guzzetti, at tl:at.
time Foreign l{inister. A result of Cuzzetti's opposition to
I{usich was that tlie ambassadorls frequent request for changes or
augnrentatiotrs of personnel went unanswered. Musich was apparently
unwise also to tra.ns:nit to his government requests coming oilt of
lllashington fo:: explanations in the cases of .human rights violations,
and to expect an ansl{er back.. }inally }{usich came hom€ and complained to the Foreign Minister" antl tiren to the President as
Hidalgo Sola had done shortly before. Admiral Guzzettj- dug'in
his heels and told tlie President that it'was lhim or. Musich."
Under the circumstarlces the Pesident had to agree to Musich's
rn'

going.

,1

The other case we discussed was that of Ambassatlor to Venezuela
, Hidalgo So1a, r*ho uas disar'p_e.ary{. -- apparent,ly by (somer:ne's)
security forces fron a busy dorsntorvn street in Buenos Aires
when he returned liere for the wedding'of one of his children in

early July of 1977. tlida.lgo Sola, a former Radical Party

meiirber',

was alsb a Videla appojntee opposecl by Admiral Guzzetti from t.he.
beginning.
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After arrirri.ng in Caracas in 1976 Hidalgo Sola received a request
from Casililo Herreras -- the Peronist leader of the Confecleraci6n
.General de Trabajo, at that noment on the lam frorr Argentina and
a bete noire of the ner,i military gove)'nntent for an iirterview.
Somehow Casildo Herreras managed to convince I{ida1go. So}a that
"agenuineemerge:rcy},asinvo1vedandHida1goSo1asar*him
' explaing later to his governnent what he had done. When called
- on -the cal-pet by Guzzetti, the ambassador irent oyer Guzzettirs
l"ito con*
head and presented his problems to. President Videla
firmed Hidalgo Sola in office to Guzzettirs dismay.
(COhftfENT: I'his account diff el-s fron an account rr'e heard earlier
that l{idalgo Sola probebly w as disappeared by some pourerful personrs
group for having received fo rnler Senator Solar:l Yrigoyen, vhen
the senator was forced loose fron capti.vi ty
appa rently by the
Navy at. t}:e ins j.stence of Flesident Videia and allowed to leave
tl're cou!1try. According to Y ofre, Hidalgo Sola and So1ari Yri.goyen
kiel:c in oi:1:os ite carilps of th e }ladical Party, and the Argentine
ambassador to Caracas uould have had no reason to risk his position by seeing the recentiy freed tormer sena.tor, Solari Yrigoyen
did, horsever, stop first in Venezuela ell route to the United States.)
Events At First Corps
In disclrss ing the hunan rights violatiou s j-tuation Yof re rnentioned
that when Generals Galtieri and Vill.areal had tal.en over as First
Corps Cor,imauder he ]iad found a marers tlest of insuboldination and
problems insofar as straighterring out the human rights violations
situation rvas concerned. (CO}.{}4ENT': fie hrrcl ireard earli,er t}iat
Galtieri had begun to crj-tiqize his predecessor for Suarez }{asonrs
alleged infractions of military rule, careless ways, etc. These
were, however, purely military complaints and we had not heard
tlrat Galtieri rr,as beginning to critLc:-ze Suarez l4ason's human
rights record in,ithin his army ci"rcl"es. ) As an exqmple of the
problems i.nherited by the nel\r comrnander, Yofre nentioned the disI
appearance of six yorrng people in lt{ay, rvhich he said was not
pulled off by the army, and- had caused a. real battle witliln the
military, FIe expressed conce 1'n that IAIIRC would either be used
by opponents of the GOA or: on its own would nake harshly critical
statenents which vrould be used by the political opponents of Videla
and Yiola in the military politics of presidential succession. He
enunerated the nunber of hardliners who had heen retired. lrrst )'ear,
and said a nrimber remained rvho'mr,rst go thl-s year if the moderates
are to prevail..l.lhi1e he hoped for a Viola succession (which would
talce place at the end of 1979), it was not a certainty, nor was th'e
pol.itical conplexion of the officers r^lho would accornpany the ner,v
president. In any event, 1980 would'be a "military" as distinct
from a "political" year "b.ecause the arned forces had nr:t agreeC
on a plan to rflove toward civilian government.
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to engineer the visit of the
was not
Videl-a a1one, had. had tlrg gen erals behiird hin, sonehow. I{e implied
hedid not know all th e]"nsa nd outs of irow this had been arranged.
Hes aid there were eno ugh peo p1e among the nilitary lrrho realj.zed
they S1 mp 1y had to put the pa st behind them and move on to a new
and civ i1 ized future. (In another context he spoke of the mi1itar1.
and Lhe c ivilian polit.icians, including. Permanent Assem'n1y member
.Al1ende , being in agreement on the need for a "Ley cle 0lvido.")
lt'iren asked how Videla had bee n able
IAHRC

despite so

rnuch

militar y opposition, Yofre said it
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